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OHIO GOVERNOR ORDERED TO SEIZE STORED FOOD
LEGISLA TURE CELEBRA TES 300TH ANNIVERSARY
BEGIN FIGHT TO CREA TE NEWSTATEHIGHWAYBOARD

LEGISLATORS WITH
ONE ACCORD CLAIM
VIRGINIA'S PRIORITY

Bay State Colonists Classed
as Foreigners for Year

or More.

OBSERVE TERCENTENARY
OF POPULAR ASSEMBLY

Reference to President, Made by
Dr. Thomas Nelson Page,

Causes Demonstration.

GOVERNOR MAKES ADDRESS

Colonel Cameron and General Ruinly
<iuestJ> of Honor at Comnienio-

rativi* Exercises.

«'lai m« hv Plvrnouth Rock that .she
rr prcKt-ntR the oldest Anglo-Saxon
' ivIitz.ilion iti America w.-re t«.rn to
tatters .inri thrown bodily in the
waate basket whfii the «;<_-nor:il Assem¬
bly met In joint s. voterday to
. '.l^br-itt it:- h anniversary of con-
t inuoua I'Xis-i'.ncf. t:, a ;aw-muk:n-
body.

1 h<: 11111«; band of pilgrims « ho
landed from th< M iytlow. r on N. w
l'.ne!>infl°x .. and *¦> -k. bound c,a>
w-re shown t.» have been rank for¬
eigners f¦.r .j full year iJurg«-Mo-.s
f om v. n \ rt t.r,; <nta: .,.1
ss '-rn > < <1 a* Jain.-- a n and p.i

laws r«|ful..t;ng i; , 4 ,r trafli. and

regularly. rh ;r ;i

It w as proved corn u.<i%« iv. wirhou?
*i« 'u 'fr.,:n the p:.mou:>.

h a «.: ) ! l!,a; John Smith
liao »unt v. ;vtth
K.nc rowiiHi.in month.- and \ ?,.trs

V'11 »h sent John a:.j. h
on tr- (.imoUh tula: Ion to th. horn.- of
J ri.sei] la.

Plymouth Itoek Sllrnt.
arR umoit.

'liner. lh>- point continuous: i n the
.»r,fErM^nd W lh 1,1 '« v r«:!..a tk

i i
sunn on their shoulders and

»Uu"' J!ioVftrnor m nla green
trouters for the- setting up of a real
representative government iontr before

i.. most industrious pilgrim had pack-
' "I* grip tor tne New World,

t ,P,. 'f1.", J"*'1: , f".r. supremacy the
'. k .¦«.»» .j r. o. \irg:nla w on hand*-
"*"¦ Plymouth <i jn-, utt. i

|-.un,l A s,,de of ..-.p,:,:!,' John Sm'th
!. adv.-er or the ,i..ui;r> pioneers
\ n, 71' tn,s Assembly possible

,
i rjutnpli a' ru.vf th*.- -it'll-,

ndi.ch suffered like fa tV to
«*at wh. n , am.- to hm. aft,.,- \ .j..
Aid.ntervieu,(1 the pretty it'
The burden ot addr. s.-. before tl,o

Jo.nt session by disnngu:slu 1 \ ...-

Kir-.lins, !.- .tiding on.- t,. ,r Tioml-
.Nelson f'asf, ambassador for >iv v. r's
.n0A" ,hn'' Ln,.l?d 5?talca to Italy, wan
tn.it th. wo r l<l ehoi.d ..

with the real f o r, thc j,art
irp.ria had p:.i\ t-d rt t'.-mKini; about

reprepen t a; v. poverr.men t "iirout- .

rfUrtni!»u- Xv.?r'(1.tnovenient be^un
dertn.teij w ben the twentv-two !-:ur-
pesses, -A;»h the <«overm.r T*i bi< irr,.,.,,
irouser.s met at the l,ti:e Jamestown
1619

memorable July day,

...ri>'','lnrr ''resident'». I.rrninr^.
, I .u? Assem.>i> sliou.i com.
pel the reaehinc n the sehoois of t',.-
Milt of the in. ontrovertibl- tacts: r. -I -
t»\to \ jrpinia's pomtion in i m:i*.
tcr, d T.ared !>r. John Leslie ilall
mT;- th« "t William and

. ? °r0' ,
^nM to Hood th-

Mhrnries of the country %% it j, prop.-*.

"ui'min".-" " V"'»* *

I»r Hall was Inclined to anpe-r when
vlUvR i' °fi ,h? a!,SPr'ions madf bv

. nrV u.. ^'n5lan i contiric^nr.
''Why he said. 'Masachus. tts will

br:ns the world to Plymouth Rock
when it celebrates In 10"0"
The Tit ir.- assemblaLre" risln? to its

feet ,,.s r.nc man. >t .^ed a remark¬
able demonstration when I>r P,-e ln.,

Vp'"0!^1. sprr!lk"r °r t!,.° ooi-.ision.' nr.

^|aro«J that J rt'^idont Wilson w .1 > oiisi'v
1 Srpatost man who r«*pri'S^nt .. i thV-
Ai-IacJ and Associattv) powor.s in th*»
peace conferen.e at. Paris, and the
man of the world without whom the
war could not have I.e. n broug-ht to
¦i successful conclusion.

Womrn seek i:\pre-hiort.
i,,rif>w ;t solemn warning to

#
members of i;,-ne.-al As>-mb!v

that, if !ho poacc treaty is not ratirieil
Hlonp with the covenant of the leapue
of nations they will oe called to Ki.-ii-
mond again within ;. short time to fir..
n crisis In the State and nation, the
seriousness of which few people SOem
to realize. Kurope. he .^aid. would be
thrown into rhaos, and (Jcrmunv won id
disavow the terms of peace laid down
ror her and Innupuratc forthwith i

campaign of fright fulness.
Or. Page was request-d to speak a

word tor women's rights, a request he
disposed of by saying that, if the
women of \ irginia, or a majoritv f»f
them, want any privilege that thev
have not now. he is sure thev will re¬
ceive It.
governor Davis, chairman of ihe

commission named by th- Legislature
to celebrate appropriately the .'tnoth
anniversary of the tnst lawmakins

,
America, declared be was

proud of ihe traditions VirpiniV
but found still more pride in the part
those great traditions would plav Tor
progress in ihe future.

Governor !><¦ vi» Spenkn.
.As chief executive of the State" he

said. r am working with vou gentle-
men in a spirit of co-operation a,,,!
sympathy for the building «f ,,/Ju
1 .ecuuse I Till unbending in inv .oiivi.'--'
tions there is no reason for belief th.t
I am unsympathetic. I think for mv-
self. ^ 011 think for vourself. }|S does
..ver other man who has the well
being of his State at heart."
The Oovernor was introduced bv

Speaker Harry R. Houston.
Dr. Page was presented to the \s-

sembly by Mcutenant-Uovernor Kraiik
Ruclwinan, who showed how Virginians
had played a leading pari in everv
crisis this country has ever faced
Captain \V. \V. Raker, a member of

the legislative commission, announced
that. Rev. K. Ruffin Jones, rector of
Rruton Parish, would deliver the in-
vocat ion.

Delegate. Norvell Hanlev. ,.f Wil¬
liamsburg. another member of the
commission. Introduced Dr. John Les-
He Hall. Ihe first speaker on the nro-

p gram.
The assemblage did Dr. Thomas N'el-

(Continued on Second Page.)

Charles Still Crowned
King of Hungarians

I II.v Afixui'lnlril Pre**.]
Ill-:m,l.v Aukum I."..A courier

litis arrived in llndapcst, iicpirdlnc
to reporta received here. with a
'.'II't from former Ktnperor < baric*
to \ rcli duke ,loM-|ih, in w li i .. li
t Maries dcclarcn lie in mti11 the
crowned King of IIunKtiry, anil com-
mission* Joseph (o Hike over the
xmrri'iKli power inilil IiIm return.
The report s add tliut the letter
thank* rlie archduke for the ser¬
vice* remlereil the dynasty.

( ontit Michael l\nrol> i, former
I'resideu t of Hungary, i s reported
to lin\e told a well-known political
pcr*onagc whom he met nt Ivaris.
had, that \ustriaa eourt circle*
supported the "entente plan" of
plat-inn > on nti Archduke Otto, the
eldest son of former Km peror
t liaries, on ilie Austrian throne.
I he plan, linrol.vi Js reported to
lm\e said, in supported liv the
t lericnls and t hristlan Socialists.

ROUMANIAN SFriCIALS 1
SEEK VON MACKENSEN

Cannot lie l/oratcd, and Tit-licf Ex¬
ists That Mr Was I'israprd

Trial.

sisi»i:rT iik is in china

State Department ('liable to Verify
Report That Formor Gorman
l/oatlor Is Drilling Army in tho
lar Kasi.

f liv ! *ni v*»r5n! 5?*rvJr* >

WA.-'Hl.ViT'»X. August 1. A ! * hough
Rou mania's armies arc in complete

?i *r.¦»I of . :i Hur.cary, t ho when.-
a bouts of Ft .-¦! d M i, -ha! von Mack. ri¬

sen. w!iii j»;jt Roumama o.t of the war

and for'. d i .. > »;ning of the dis-
gr.uefu; Hu k ha rest treaty. s un-
jvtMi'A'n. T' steadfast report con-
. -..ruing Von M.t. kensen has he. si trat
he w.i.-- interned in .1 ciin'^n! ration
¦imp ,ii H inirary shortly after the

feigning of the arm 1stu--.
A'lv. r. :ved h to lay only add

t 1 the m.-st.-r> surro itidlng the dis-
'f-!' "f t!;e lies-man «.ommanb:r.

tor one .>' Rnumania's c. :-t requests
be fore t: .. conference was that
he be Hutnmoned before a military
t ritujii . 1 t.j stand trial for h;s offense's
:ti the \iar._ It was .¦ominonly sup-
I ox il tii.it Von Mack^nsen wis taken
prisoner unci interned bv the French
troops, who helped to recover Rou-

[ mania, yet no'hir.g has been said aoout
him by either the French or German
press for many months.

He.-ause of this silence, and the in¬
ability

_
of the Roumanian troops to

tind Von Mackensen m Hungary,
> r« sig si has been given the report
thai . e.scapod. went to t'hin.i and is
now th«-s.- engaged i:t drilling a huge
army for the I'iiinese republic. This
ir.lnrma'ion concerning the ..no-time
field mu-fh;il was included in a iett.r
r< ' iveil here :a1 week from l ierm inv,
..it Mate Department oiliciais have
bc.-n urable to (..ntirsil the report
iloumania is indebted to the Fnited

Mau., for th.- sum of only $J11.nna.n1n1,which was given last fall when famine
condit.ons were existent. This money.aruelv put tii>- nation osi its feet »'i<i

'I* r i .; roads were replenished
VI..h cars aril .siisines, and .t occupied
i r.insy. van .a- a coa! and .rmi region -

its factories resunicil operations. This
sumsner the wiieat crop has exceeded
.expectations, and the result is todav
tn.it Kouinania iias pientv <>: food saw
matersals and money, and is ,h!e to to
on her own" without t ro :I. Thisprobably accounts fc r the r.iintian: in¬
dependent attitude she iias taken to-
wanl in** portco iionfor^nci'.

FRESHMAN IS ARRESTED
ON CHARGE OF SLAYING

PRETTY ITHACA GIRL
Cayuga Lake Is .Voir Doins;
Dragged to Locale Missing

Body.
< Rv Universal S^rvi*-** \

ITHATA, N*. V.. August 1">..Donald
F. Fether. twenty-one years old. a
. 'ornell I'niversity freshman, is in a
cell here today, formally charged with
murdering Miss lla/.el franco, the
beautiful eighteen-year-old girl, who
was drowned from .1 canoe in which
Fether w as her companion, on Cayuga
Hake, near 'ilenwcod, the night of .luiv
1!'. The girl's body has not been re¬
covered. The water has been dragged
repeatedly.

"It was an accident." was all the
authorities could induce Fe'her to say
after his arrest
The jury's verdict, if he should be

held for trial, may depend upon so
small a matter as a knot in the trou-.-.
ers he wore the night .>f the drowning.

While grappling for the girl's body,
'.ne ,.f the searchers brought tin
Fether'# trousers.
When Fether's trousers were dis¬

covered they were inside out and the
legs were knotted together close to

'the body. No explanation has been
forthcoming from the student as to

j how t lie knot could have been tied.
Fether is a son of F. a. Fether.

wealthy Hos Angeles oil man. The
student's parents have been apprised
of his arrest, and were tonight re¬
ported to have started for Ithaca.

Feeling against the accused student
was running high here tonight, and to
forestall any attempt at mob violence
city and county authorities were re¬

ported to have sworn in special depu-
ties.

HOLDS UP SOUTHERN CREW
AT POINT OF TOY PISTOL

Negro l.ot* \wa.v Willi Pair of Shoe*
and (>olil Wh'cIi Near

Durham, V. <*.

Hl'RIIA.M. X. August 15.W th a
1 toy pistol. Henry Hawkins, negro, held
two passengers at bay on a Southern
westbound train here tonieht and
escaped, after robbing Iheni of a pair
of shoes and a gold watch. The shots
were taken from f\ S. Carboraugh, a
Wilkes County man. who wis asleep.
The watch was removed from the-

pocket of S. S. Hall, another sleeping
passenger. The men awoke to s< e
Hawkins escaping, they gave chase.
I lit stopped when the. negi-» drew his
make-believe weapon and issued a
warning. Hawkins was later arre-u.-)
and hit toy confiscated by police.

Hound Trip Norfolk, 81.9,1
Va. Beach, $2.15. Sundays. N. &. W..
Adv.

Criminal Prosecutions Will Be
Jnstituted Against Food

Hoarders.

CHARGE FIRM IS MOVING

Attorney-General Is Also Advised
Cleveland Company Has

Destroyed Records.

f Hv Apsocint or! T*rrn? 1
W ASH I.Ni JT< jS. Aucust 13 .Close

co-operation between State authorities
who ;oj-s df>; ailed information "f
food uri'i price conditions and the
A' f cr:if-y-';r ii.-r;t 1 an'i his staff of as¬
sistants. empowered to enforce the
food onlr-d law. is being established
as part r>f tho r rnmcnt's fight to
rr duce tho cost '.( living.

Instruct ions went out today from
A t. "rnev-1 Jene ral l'aim'-r to the two
0 ist r..-t a i t ortu-ys in Ohio to proceed
immediately to assist Governor Cox in
t >n '"iznr" of large <|uantltieK <>f m-a:

,
""d "CL's allege,) to have been

Kf that St.te for more
> v t<> t«.n months. the legal limits

ri nil rial prosecutions will he nisti-"'
/. Sai,i" ,f if s'»own

Ui.it the food, u.-re held from th- mri--

1 »Vi; ! l
i

l,,jrPose r»f hooHtinp: prie«»n
t) -.t »'h« i'1"" W ' r" ,incli»ed «" think
.! , .

P'Tiod of stora tz< indi-
a'.ii sr.rne oth. r reason than an r-ffor*

t-. >,.read t|-.e abundant supplier .

P 8ta>io:i (,v, r »h« !' a ti part of
.Vt r.t on i telegram jatr todav from

con,-or in0*" KrVir,c th" .' Cleveland
oril'-r ,Q . scape pow«it,Ie

lowuiion for hoarding was in ,'vinir
s. men products to warehouses In

fhe^n a,ml ,!' >'troylr.i; its record
"

d >«t ri i VHn*1"' Ju;l"e "rdered th-'
attorney at Cleveland \r,

nio the matter immediate^ VI a,
' or' ir<S tVff","t ; r-' nsfer of troods ,

would tun'"

Si?. »"oTk°
. storage continued todav 'S, 1 ?

ports r f- < i V e.. I , / i , .
.» I I v-

.<& ,:.?siSs-^3*
bcr,,T.m"i" °< had

sw^anc
".."forcing t her'food VonTVoUa cha
out the dcpariiMM f!J /j ,a:,v- to hear
prime reason for enhan*L*«nl 10" ,iiat !t

'lie holding of 7un»li« f
' Price* was

fcet. supplies from the mar-

or"s and prrfth'.M.'V f°t f°,nCf t,1PBe hoard-
Ames declared. Jud^e
tound to hold ",f y a

th°er tte?
^ood «[;uatloi, durhti6 u"r'wj'm.."..
The AgHcu'Tur"":-1 X"«'>«rlt.r.

'

Senate and House com'inne^8 °f, l>oth
^a.v on Iecis!atf(,n a«.-kf', T» »VOrk to"

Penalty
r>PPosition i..

s'"atu-
hcforT-^^-'Viou-i;1^'"- a'pp"ured
jnp why the DePanmen,'te°V **»>:«!".

committee was .IrTht,-VTliona! Board of ,'.LU f!" r> ,h"
who urged that f',-n n !Z,i' 'nn.s.
should be exerrr,- fr -.associat:ons
qf°nfoo,'lS proJuct/1"'^ ann" ^'riNtion
stored fon,l n|| the m 1 r-V'rV tn forco

-fT-ajsn, 1

.

tho department ,v-a'1'-
dii-afed a remarkable rVl. loda.v i"-
«*r:itneri» off-< i s,(onse to jjov-
he purchaser.;' pa'tWed ?f U°"W|-
«>»>. at each of th,. I?v 'L ,;,,r!v '» the
points. and i .,.' N'°°" distributing
OUicklv dl-.ii .sed 7,' 'l,,ani'ties \\ er.>

onh-n" !° ** .'« i.JankVt'"^
^s,,il.',1t^n,'X,u!dri;e;'^y,1,S ,,haf
persons remote from the J °d ,so
t'^rs mieht he ;il,le "-n' . P!'lV re"-
Af the .vale, hiw n,,.. .*\f* '"'vantage

i"iirvhlsn
»".»» iS X.'&'HV"a."tothe ntimher «»f blankei«" s '? report
'i«nd with I view inil,P on

SUl.iect to mall orrNi r. illR ,h" ««I«
PaHed by thc fu 11 purc^ha«eprlc-e.'°0m'
interborough refuses

WAGE ADVANCE DEMANDED
NP" V7,rvk ,MnCr" ''nrnTy^inc: S(rlkr on"" '"de» nfeil nn.J .S»tM,n,

"n

Idnen,

Nl-;w v< >'t> i- V°rsal ^'rvire t

ttrou'i"V """
!::r»i" fo7n ,v;roir

' 'emanding a ce,,t''w^e
n'yWon ,,B"v/,a,yh""V six-f,a v

oVincJ t, > .

I,fi company until «

effect! sMrike^io become

company o'm'cVrs deciTred^'fhat"t!flu,e'S
poverty rendered impossible the em
plovees demands, nniciallv there was

\.Tvor iuiM^,s,,r!ko
^

. Injor Ilxlan held a long atul stnrmv
tiferencc with a delegation from the

employees, after the delegates had
. ailed on !. rank Headle.v. vice-president
of the Interboro. The mayor's appeal
Jo the men to postpone the strike at
least until Tuesday to afford him "n
opportunity to have experts go over
the company 8 books to ascertain
whether its cry of poverty would hold
water, was met with a curt refusal.

<>rnKK Wlilinvrm' Train
\\ aynesboro to Richmond, via C'he«5-

apeake A- Ol.lo R, R. Train arriving
Richmond A M.. will start from
Waynesboro Monday, August ISth and

o^Auguat1.AdvCreUflCr durillB n»o»th

Cold Storage Bill Is Introduced
in Legislature by Senator

Gravatt.

PROVIDES FOR INSPECTIONS

Also Prevents Sale of Stored
Goods Unless Marked

as Such.

Another move, aimed at \ irginia
profit reers an<l food hoarders was

made in the Senate yesterday in th°
introduction of .1 cold storage bill by
Senator Gravatt. The measure would
place a six months' limitation upon
storage of foods'.uffs. with the privilege
of extension if approved by the Dairy
and Food Commissioner, regular in-
spcM-tion of stongc plants, prohibition
of sale of foodstuffs unless marked
"cold storage goods" and similar pro¬
visions.

Fines of not less than $25 nor more
than J">00 or a jail sentence ranging
from ten to sixty days for first offenses
and jail sentenc.-x from thirty days to
twelve months are provided for second
offenses. I'nder tiie measure each cold
storage firm woJld be required to se¬
cure a license from the State Dairy
and Food Commissioner and make
monthly reports 011 the amount and
nature of goods received and issued
from the plant.

I'ro\ Ide* 'I'liKRinc of Goods.
All goods would be tagged with the

date of arrival in storage and also
tli" date of delivery. Th«» bill requiresthat cold storage products cannot be
sold or advertised unless designated
to the consumer as cold stor »ge goods
The Senate took an adjournment

yesterday until Monday noon. It went
into session at II o'clock, and after the
presentation of several bills. which
were referred to committees, the body
went into jyint session with the House
for participation in the House of Bur¬
gesses tercentennial celebration.

Amendment Rejected.
After the House reported its re¬jection of the amendment to the jointresolution limiting bills to be pre¬sented at the present session, severalattempts were made to secure action

on the measure, but advocates of th«amendment defeated these.Senator Leedy also introduced a billemanating from Governor Davis, thesame as that presented to the Housefor the creation of a highway commis¬sion. Senator Cannon, of Richmondoffered a measure to provide sufficientmoney to give employees of the variou iState departments an increase of JOper cent in salaries.

URGES CONGRESS ACT
TO PREVENT INCREASE

IN PRICES OF COAL\

Hints That Shortage May Be
Exaggerated an Pretext to

Make Advances.
IRv Associated Press.!

WASHINGTON". August 1"..Reply¬ing to a Senate resolution. Director-General of Railroads Hines informedthe Senate today thit while there hadbeen some cir shortage in the bitu¬minous coal districts, he did not "anti¬cipate any shortages in transportationwhich will ho in any sense exceptionalor abnormal, or which will justify op¬pressive prices for coal."
"The irreat danger that confronts thepublic in this matter." the director-

general asserted, "is that any shortageeither in production by the mines orin transportation may be exaggerated.-o as to serve as a pretext for heavyincreases in the cor>.l prices, which, inmy opinion, are already high, general¬ly speaking. It is worthy of seriousconsideration whether congressionalaction can be taken to protect thepublic under these circumstances fromexee.-'sive coal prices."
The Setiat" resolution, to which Mr.Hines replied, was introduced by Sena-

to" Pomerene, of <>hio. and askedspecifically for information as to thenumber of coal cirs available, andwhethAr the coal-car situation couldhe held responsible for an> possiblesho-fage of coal.
"There has at no time been anvshortage of cars for anthracite coallo*»fijn<r." Mr. Hines said, in reply.Regarding the car supply. Mr. Hinessaid there were 1.067.000 open top carsin the Fnited States. per cent ofwhich were on federally operated rail¬roads while less than in per cent ofthese awaited repairs. He estimatedthat about 775.000 cars were suitablefor coal loading. Forty-five thousand

new cars, he said, have been or willbe placed in the service as rapidly aspracticable.

ACTORS SECURE THEATERS
FOR BENEFIT PRODUCTIONS

Mnnncer* Score. However. In Itroprn-l»C One IIoiinc Dnrkened b<r
St rlke.

'"«. "nivfrsa> *»"«»r* ...«- t
NFW YORK. August 15..Score onefor the mmagers:
While th« striking actors were an-nouneinsr tonight the acquirement ofthree additional theaters for benefitsand their intentio-i to enter the tiro-ducing Held, the Play House, whichhas been darkened by the strike, re-I opened with the presentation of "Atft: 45."
The strikers have now secured fourtheaters, the I.exington Avenue Tliea-

tT and thre« Kast Side houses, whereHebrew productions have been given.
Another assurance which greatlyheartened the actors was the an¬

nouncement tlvt the stage hinds were
ready to declare a sympathetic strike.

Wnnilrun In Nominated.
ROANOKE, VA.. August 15..Com¬

monwealth's Attorney C. A. Woodrun
was unanimously nominated for judge
of the Corporation Court here ton'crhS
by the members of the Roanoke lV«r
Association. His opponent was S.
Hamilton Grave*. formerly city solici-
tor. The resignation of present In-
cum bent. Judge A. F. King, will he-

j come effective next Wednesday.
Speelnl Notice.C. A O. Sennlde Outlnga| Every Sunday. $1.05 Round Trip.
Old Point & Norfolk, 3 Trains..Adv.

Deplores "Contagion of Strike Disease"
and Suggests Congress Organize Uuion

t Ry Associated I'rcsy t
WASHIMiTdV, Aueuxt 15..De¬

ploring the "contagion of Mrike
dlufnsf," n lilrh hr nald hail appar¬
ently nprend t liroiiK hou l the world.
Senator Thoma*. Dfmncrnt, of Colo-
riidoi in thr Srnatf la.%t today *tlg-
Krulpd that the "diwenne" he brought
into ConRrenn. lis member* organise
n union nnd rrfimr to IrKiitlnic until
condition* iintr been changed, or, nt
least, until the members lintc lieen
ns*urrd of re-election in IIKiO.

Sonotor Thoma* »nl.1 present enn-
ditionn wrrr n "me lanclinl > com-
nicntnrj- ivhrn it in roimidrrrd tiint
ihrrr In more money ni»« in clrru-
Inllon than ever before," nnd ni>-
nerlrd that. If lalior conditions con¬
tinue a* they arc now, nutTr rltisr, due

MflSSflCHUSETTS TROLLEY
SITUATION IS DESPERATE

1'ubLie Service Commissioner Tolls of
Radical Kate Increases and

Monaco of Bankruptcy.

CONTRAST WITH CLEVELAND

Ohio City's Transportation System in
Splondid Condition, Reduction of
Rates and Wage Advance Having
Recently Been Simultaneous.

I Ry Associated Press. i
WASHI.\(JTOX, August 15.. IStched

against the dark background of the
Massachusetts railways crisis, a first¬
hand report on Cleveland's experience
with its now-famous street car plan
stood out vividly today oefore the Fed¬
eral l.lcctric Railways Commission.

l-or more than two hours Chairman
Frederick J. MacLeod, of the Massa¬
chusetts I'uhlic Service Commission,
had spoken of the causes leading: to
the abandonment of lines in that
.state to a ten-cent flat .rate car fare in
Boston and elsewhere, ami to the call¬
ing of a special session of Legislatures
to ileal with the emergency.
There was little hope, he said, that

0 X,on a,1 l^e high rales imposed the
am toted companies would be self-sup¬
porting, and at least one line, the
Bay state, apparently had "reached the
point of saturation/' where increased
fares could .no longer help it. Pub¬
lic ownership, he atlded. might well be
forced upon the State to escape com¬
plete destruction of its local transpor¬
tation systems.

Confront Is Startling.
Mr. MacLeod gave place to Fielder

panders, city commissioner of Cleve¬
land for street railways, and the pic¬
ture he drew was startling l»v con¬
trast. The Cleveland plan, he said,
has worked so successful!v that re¬
cently fares went down s p'er cent al¬
most simultaneously, with a l~> per cent
increase in wages to all employees of
the company operating the road's. The
plant, he said, was now rated as the
finest surface system in the country
having been completely rehabilitate*!!
since the plan became effective.
W htle features of the plan itself ac¬

counted in part for this condition. Mr.
San tiers said, t he chief reason for the
showing made was popular support.
The people of Cleveland have conil-
dence in the plan, he said, and are
all working to make It a success Feel¬
ing secure that what they pay u-oes
into service, they are ready to pav
any necessary rate of fare*, and no
diminution of trallic has followed in¬
creases.
Xeed* More Authority Oirr Wage*.
The Cleveland commissioner cited

the recent strike as indicating the ne¬
cessity of an amendment of the plan to
give the city control of wages, as well
as rate fixing. When the demands of
the men were presented, he said, the
City Council made additional operating
allowances to the company to cover
the increase, hut had not the power
to compel the company to pay the ad¬
vanced wage rates.
Although thus protected, ho said

the company refused to pay the ad¬
vanced scale and made the strike the
vehicle for a demand on the part of
the security holders for a return of 7
per cent instead of t; per cent on their
investment. The two-dav strike
which followed, he said, cost" the com¬

pany nothing, hut cost the ridinc pub¬
lic {SO.oOO, and the city was power.
less.
So long as (he investment and in¬

terest rate were protected from haz¬
ard. he insisted, the city snould con-

trol the wage schedule to prevent
strikes.

VIRGINIA WOMAN VICTIM
OF MUCH MARRIED MAN

Charles Hutch W ilson Will Spend Three
1 carji nnd Six Months in

Sinn Sing.

t Hv AiiHodutt'il Press I
NI".\\ ^ < >UK. August 15..Convicted

of bigamy on his confession that he
has seven living wives, one of whom
he married twice. Charles Hugh Wil-
son. forty-eight years old. former V.

i A. secretary, evangelist and
(traveling salesman, was sentenced to-

'!»V lo three years anil six months in
Sing Sing prison, where, he aniiouticeii
he will take up prison reform work
Judge \\ ad ha ins told the prisoner he
would have given him live vears the
maximum sentence. hot deducted
eighteen months, the period spent by
\\ ilson in ,i \\ isconsin penitentiary
for a larceny which another man af-
terward confessed to having com-
nutted.

U'ilso,, commenced his matrimonial
career on .lanuary jj. |;om when lo-
married Klizaheth Mav Stanton ,,r
I >avenport. Iowa. After three chiidrei
were horn he left her. and in liiU

j !! ¦ married May Kaile, a,
'
U v.'he.*

v "lie. \ a. In less than a year lie eni-
bilked on Ms third venture at Heci-

|tur. Ala. where he married Kthel <.
.Moore in Mar.;!,. 1|.\..r years later
he was united t«. I | ..,x is ,t i.

roil, and a year afterward he went
ihiough .(.second ceremonv with \li.v*
'a* is at Pit tKotirirh. The" following

! ye»r he sought a N'ew York bride ai d

I r!<V'ml' to .'aroline K. Morris. ||-
i i. ,

hiladelphia next, and took Wil-
he I in I na i .laggard, of that ciiv for
his sixth bride |n August. 1015"
final venture was in \ew V..rl< where
lie married !. ay Jeanette X,ii\n in Vo
vember, i:»|fi.

*NO*

According to a report l»v the Park
hurst Society, to which his last wife
appealed after he deserted her Wilson

sawtKtsKnoxvllle. Tenn., and Barllngtoii. Vl

to rcdiit'rd production. Mould lie
iiimilr- this ninipr.

Such condition*. ho added. hou-
',pr, cannot continue, n ml lie nnla
lie \totild trust to Ilie common *en*e
of the people of thin country to see
tlint tlie Inn* nrrr obeyed.
While not contending; that nil

Inlmr clifllcit 11 I**h now In progretiH
throughout thr country were nc-
t tin ted hy llolnhe* iwt Ic doctrine*. he
e * presneil the belief Hint »onie ivere.

I r* Thonmi cnlled nttentlnn to the
fnct that policrmcti In W luhlncton
mid other rifirn urrc foniiln^ or-
tranixnt Iohk uhlch. lie .«nlil, nil«ht
nt Home time prevent tltcni from
nctiiiK In cmj.ch of MtrikcN. and he
Mitld lie he||e\ed the police of the
co ti 11try should lie prevented front
enterltiK Into nny nlillgn t ion* thnt

.
hnn dlcop them in fulftlliiiK

their iluty.

Senators' negotiations
NEABING DEFINITE STAGE

Democrats and Republicans Getting
Together tin Treaty Ratification

\\ Itli Reservations.

HITCHCOCK MKKTS I'RKSIDKXT

Plans for Conference Tuesday Com¬
plete, Providing Botli President's
and Committee Stenographers
Shall Record Proceedings.

' By Associated Prists.
WASH IN'OTO.V, August 15.. Nego¬

tiations between Democratic and Re¬
publican Senators looking to ratifica¬
tion of the peace treaty, with reser¬

vations, reached a more definite stage
today, while President Wilson and the
l*'oreig:n Relations Committee were get¬
ting together on unprecedented meas¬
ures to nive the public all the details
of their discussion of the treaty next
Tuesday at the White Mouse.

Democratic leaders, feeling out sen¬
timent otl the Republican .side, were
told that the treaty never could be
ratified without qualification, but that
tnore than twenty Republicans wanted
to see it accepted in the near future
with reservations along the line of
1 hose agreed on by seven Senators of
that party some days ago.
This Information

"

came from mem¬
bers of the group of seven, after com¬
pletion of a poll begun Wednesday, on
receipt of the first Democratic over¬
tures. The twenty, needed by the
Democrats to make the necessary rati¬
fication majority of sixty-four, had not
accepted tl*e proposed reservation pro¬
gram in exact form it was asserted,

..but had given their assent lo its gen-
eral provisions.
Afterward Senator Hitchcock, the

Democratic leader, went to the White
House and is understood to have laid
the whole Senate situation before the
President. He made no formal an¬
nouncement after the conference, but
indicated that the administration stand
for unreserved ratification remained
unchangred. Some of t lie soven reser¬
vation Republicans, however. insist
that they have information assuring
assent to their program.
A new draft of reservations was

shown to several Republicans during
the day by Senator Lodge. the rtctmb-
I lean leader. It is understood to cover
the four points embraced in the pro-
gram agreed on by the seven Senators
and to include also a provision that
appointment of the American repre¬
sentative on the league council must
nave the Senate approval. The other
four provisions relate to the Monroe
Doctrine, withdrawal from member¬
ship. jurisdiction over purely domestic
questions, and the right of Congress
to declare war under Article X. of the
lea true covenant.

Plans for the White House confer¬
ence ruesday were virtually completedduring the day with an agreement
that both White House and committee
stenographers should be present and
! ,ra"script of the discussions
j would be issued to tlie press.

ROAD BOOSTERS FROM
j RUSSELL COUNTY GET

TO CAPITAL AT LAST
Stuck in Rptlfortl Mud, Auto-
mobilists Ilaco LongJourney

to Richmond.
I rood roads boosters from Ri|s«vl

f oilniv. who left last Sunday mominir
i'" V.?r,f .S,"° XU° ,m,fl Red ford

! (or several days, have finally
arrived m Richmond. Captain I" s
Kinney a member of the part v. came
on Monday night by rail in order to
attend the meeting of the Virginia
Tuesday0 8 iv<" ('°nimittee on

The party arriving last night was
composed of Treasurer II. .1 Tate of
I.e ha not, .Mrs. Tate, i.eland and Thomas
rate. Rlbert hinnev and Mrs 10 s
M.iney and t\ R. Sutton. They bronchi
nc »ira.i'S" ,W|° roadst«'rs »nd a lour¬
ing .ar t[> rough. one car was damagedby a collision at Christ lansburg and
henp:.,Mvk Mr- Ta"1
tne ,»art> covered only iwentv-one
miles one day it, Bedford County.'
URGES FARMERS TO UPHOLD
RIGHT OF COLLECTIVE SALE

National Hoard of | .r., OrBani/.ntions
'o\M /«r Protection \gninM

Aiitl-t rti.st Proceeding.*.
I Mv |., t...| Pre-.

W A si 11 N't 1TO.V, August ir» Karm-
er-. throughout the country were ,ts>.
Pealed to today by the National Board
<>r I* ii*tii ' >rgani/ations r.. protest by
petition and ballot agains: fhe unfair
and tin-American methods being used
against farm organization engaged' in
the collective sale of their products"

< ongress and State l.egislat ures
were called upon clarify the p,Vr-

Mf laws in order
that the farmer shall have the rjcht
b.\ lllim st.iKable terms to do collective
>argaining in accord with the oriainil
intent of i|,e law."

riv.in.ii

The immediate cause of the protest
it was said, was the arrest on August
!» seven farmers nctini: as rep-e.
sent at '.ves .»f the Ohio Farmers' Vo-
operative MilK Company in the sale
ot milk to consumers in Cleveland

BILL IS INTRODUCED
IN HOUSE 10 CARRY
OUT DAVIS' VIEWS

Proposed Roads Commission
Is to Be Given Advisory

Powers.

DELEGATES REJECT SENATE
AMENDMENT TO RESOLUTION

Strongly Uphold Plan to Limit
Assembly's Work to High¬

way Legislation.
XKXT MOVE UP TO SENATORS

Question 'Now Is Whether or Not
Upper Branch Will Recede

From Its Attitude.

1 ntroductton in the House of a. bill
embodying the plans of the Governor
fur the re-creation of the highway
department and fur the naming of a
Suite highway board, as an advisory*
body, shared interest yesterday In leg-
islative circles with the defeat in the
House of the Senate amendment to the
resolution limiting activities for the
special session.
By a practically unanimous vote the

House agreed that all matters should
be excluded from consideration except
those which have to do with roads
and any measures which the Governor
may deem necessary. The Senate
amended the resolution so as to leavethe Held open to hills relating to reve¬
nue, resolutions amending the Const!-
tution. school measures and those
dealing with eleemosynary institutions.

Hnusp lvllln Amendment.
Without a dissenting voice this

amendment was killed when it wa3
reported to the House yesterday morn¬ing. Kloor Leader Willis made themotion that It be rejected. There was
no opposition to this motion, but there
was a thunderous approval. If theSenate will recede from its stand, theHouse resolution will stand; other¬wise. a conference committee probablywill he asked for.
The highway department bill intro¬duced yesterday embodied practicallyintact the ideas presented by the Gov¬

ernor when he. addressed the jointmeeting of the Assembly on Wednes¬day. The measure calls for the nam¬ing of a State highway board of Ave,three members of which shall be theprofessors of civil engineering at theuniversity, of Virginia, the Virginia.Polytechnic Institute and the VirginiaMilitary Institute, and two others fromthe State at large, appointive by thachief executive, subject to the approvalof the Senate.
Among the patrons of the bill areDelegates N'orris. Dillard, Row andPltzhugh.

\\ in Administrative Control.
The State Highway Commission. .under provisions of the measure, aswell as in the message of the Gov¬

ernor. is given full administrative con¬trol of the. State Highway Depart¬
ment and has the duty of apportioningthe funds for road construction and ofselecting the routes between designatedpoints in the State system of roads,j To the hoard, which otherwise is a tech-
nical advisory body, is given the finaldecision in appeals from the commis-
sioner in matters of apportionment androutes, provided these appeals are *
made within thirty days after the com-mtssioner has acted.

It is not at all improbable that spon-
«r.r.s for the Governor's bill will effect
a compromise on this feature of roadslegislation with the proponents of the
measure presented at the instance ofthe Virginia Good Roads Association,since that body is said not to be tr-
revocably wedded to the strong hig'n-
way commission, elective by the Gen -

eral Assembly, which it has suggested.The real issue seems to be whether
the general property tax for roads
shall be l'> cents on the $100 or more,

Better Protection for Automobiles.
The Committee on Ro,ids and InternalNavigation of the House completedionstdera11« n yesterday afternoon of

the Measure, ,-ponsored by Delegate'Mice, of Richmond, making it a felony
to remove an automobile without the
..en son? of the owner. They will re-
eommcitd that it he passed. No amend¬
ment of any importance was attached
by the committee.

I.oth Houses adjourned yesterday'to
meet again on Monday at noon.

AMERICA WAITS FURTHER
DEVELOPMENTS IN MEXICO

(iovr rnnir n t '* Nut More Will Be to
t lit ofT Munition*

from Mexico.

( By latc<l Pres.'.)
WASHINGTON. August 15..No an¬

swer to the reply of the Mexican gov¬
ernment to i!ie State Department's
warning that failure to protect Ameri¬
cans might result In a radical changeof policy will l>e made.

Otlicials explained today that the
I'nited States would wait until Presi¬
dent Carranza displayed either unwill¬
ingness or inability to afford Ameri¬
cans the protevion they had a right
to expect, before taking further action.
One of the lirst possibilities of ac¬

tion. should the government be forced
to it. would be to withdraw diplomatic
representatives or even to withdraw
rt cogntion of the Carranza government.
Active intervention is considered in
most quarters a remote measure at
this stage.
The Carranza government, by special

provision, has been receiving arms and
ammunition from the I'nited States, but
it was indicated today that the decree
forbidding exportation of war muni¬
tions to Mexico would be applied to
the government as well as to indi¬
viduals until further proof had been
given that foreigners would receive
adequate protection.

Ilungnrlnn t'nblnet Kails.
I,i"»NDON. August 15. Dispatches re-

ceived in l.ondon by way of Berlin saythat the Hungarian Cabinet, headed byHen- i.ovassy has failed. One dispatch,credited to the Budapest correspondentof the Berlin Vossische Zeltung, de¬
clares that another Cabinet, which 13
ultra-conservative, has been formed.


